I. Attendance
   a. Kyle Chattleton, Lord Ryan Lizardo, Eleazar Orellana, Sally Horna, Ashley Widjaja, Chris Im
   b. Guests: Nick Fernandes

II. Constituency Projects
   a. Kyle Chattleton
      ▪ Conservatory Faculty Award
         o Finalizing the Purpose wording, as well as the Proposal itself
      ▪ Art in the Conservatory
         o Still waiting for a response from the Curator
         a. Will try to catch her during her office hours
      ▪ Dean’s Lecture Series
         o The Dean is currently working with Prof.’s Becker and Pope Evans to figure out a time and date for the first Lecture
      ▪ CoPA tickets for Non-CoPA Students
         o Connor Bogenreif is going to meet with the Dean
   b. Eleazar Orellana
      ▪ LinkedIn
         o Had a meeting with Michelle Ponce
         o Will create a mini-workshop to present
      ▪ ASBE Advisory Board
         o Having a meeting with Ken Murphy next week
      ▪ All-in Business Mixer
         o Having a meeting with Ken Murphy next week
      ▪ Changes to ASBE Website
         o Waiting for a mockup presentation from Siamack
      ▪ Wall Street Journal in Beckman
         o Having a meeting with Ken Murphy next week
   c. Lord Ryan Lizardo
      ▪ Persona in Davis
         o Planning on scheduling a meeting with Deb Miller
      ▪ Trying to equally distribute 100 level introductory classes between majors and non-majors
         o Trying to better integrate within the faculty
   d. Ashley Widjaja
      ▪ Setting Up Workshops for Junior Students


- Met with Dani Smith
- Emailed Jeanne Gunner

e. Chris Im
   ▪ What’s the Issue for Student Life
   ▪ Student Constituency Report
     o Emailed Rachel, will begin working on it

f. Sally Horna
   ▪ On-Campus Job Postings
     o Keeping the website updated
     o Making sure employers notify the people applying for positions

III. Committee Projects
   a. Kyle Chattleton
      ▪ Diversity Safe Space
        o Setting up a meeting with Erin Pullin
      ▪ Diversity Statement in the Syllabi
        o Waiting for the final wording from the Diversity Committee
      ▪ SGA Booth for International Food Fair
        o Will be contacting involved parties as we get closer to the date (11/13)
   b. Lord Ryan Lizardo, Chris Im, & Nick Fernandes
      ▪ Diversity Organizations on the Union TVs
        o Have received two emails from organizations
        o Will re-email other organizations
   c. Eleazar Orellana, Ashley Widjaja, & Sally Horna
      ▪ Transfer Students
        o Have emailed Kelli Sattler
        o Will talk about potentially including Transfer students in Orientation Week activities
   d. Nick Fernandes
      ▪ Reduced Meal Plan for Low-Income Students
        o Eleazar & Sally will work on this
      ▪ Advertising the Morlan Kitchen Renovations
        o Lord Ryan will work on this
      ▪ Van Driving to Local Grocery Stores
        o Nick Fernandes will work on this
      ▪ Identifying Financial Aid Advisors that can Help Low-Income Students
        o Ashley will work on this

IV. Open Forum
   a. Happy Halloween!
   b. Who’s the Hetero?, except pertaining to race/ethnicity
      ▪ Will talk to Erin Pullin about this

V. Adjournment
   a. 11:47am